
Physical Education Exemption 

 

Juniors and Seniors may elect to go to study hall instead of PE during their sport season if they are in a DHS 

sponsored sports program.  The student will receive a PE credit and grade even if in study hall.  Once the season 

is over the student is to return to the PE class.  If you plan to claim this exemption, please indicate (by 

checkmark) which sport(s) you will be participating in for the school year.  Exemptions must be signed by 

student, parent, and coach and returned to the High School office. 

 

Student Name____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

  SPORT SEASON STUDY HALL 

 Cheerleading   

  Cross Country    

  Fall Baseball    

  Volleyball    

  Boy's Basketball      

  Girl's Basketball      

  Spring Baseball    

  Softball    

 

 

I understand that my son/daughter ___________________ will go to study hall instead of PE during the season 

of the sport he/she is participating in.  (Students are allowed to schedule only one study hall per semester, 

additional study halls may be approved by the principal.) 

 

Parent/Guardian signature____________________________________________________________ 

 

Student signature__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Coach signature ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Coach signature ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

PE Teacher signature ________________________  Study Hall Teacher signature ______________ 

 

*Said termination will be in effect if the student does not complete 

 the athletic season for which they used a waiver. 

 

*Any student not fulfilling the obligation of the waiver will be placed back into P.E. with an “F” status 

and will have to rely on the remaining time in the class to raise the failing grade to passing. 

Students will be required to self-report withdraw from extra-curricular activities. 

 

*Students in violation of the Athletic Code to which they are obligated may also forfeit their P.E. waiver 

eligibility. 

 

** DHS Administration reserves the right to review requests and make final exemption determinations. 

In addition, if the student decides not to participate in the above sport, the student’s schedule will be adjusted or 

a penalty will be applied.** 

 

PLEASE RETURN TO THE HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE. 


